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California sea lion Jenya returns to his ocean home for the holidays after a miraculous recovery 
The male sea lion’s release in the Marin Headlands comes after five weeks of intensive rehabilitation for 

a severe shark bite injury, domoic acid poisoning, and malnutrition.  
  
SAUSALITO, Calif. (December 28, 2020) – In the season of giving, the ocean is still an unforgiving 

environment for marine mammals that call it home. Thankfully for sick and injured California sea lion 

Jenya, he had a little holiday magic on his side. After five weeks of intensive rehabilitation for a severe 

shark bite wound and domoic acid poisoning, response volunteers at The Marine Mammal Center in 

Sausalito, CA – the largest marine mammal hospital in the world – successfully released Jenya back to the 

wild last week at Rodeo Beach in the Marin Headlands. His release highlights the more than 440 seal and 

sea lion patients the Center has cared for this year as an essential business operating during the ongoing 

pandemic.  
  
“Jenya’s road to recovery was one of the most inspiring patient cases I’ve seen this year,” says Dr. Emily 

Trumbull, veterinarian at The Marine Mammal Center. “Watching this animal transform back into a 

feisty, thriving sea lion that’s ready to head home is a testament to the intensive rehabilitative and medical 

efforts the Center provides sick and injured marine mammals in need.”  
  
The subadult male sea lion was rescued by trained responders at San Francisco’s Aquatic Park on 

November 15 after the Center received public reports of a lethargic sea lion with a large left shoulder 

wound. Veterinary experts confirmed during the animal’s initial exam that the open wound’s features 

were consistent with white shark predation and blood samples revealed Jenya was also suffering from 

domoic acid poisoning -- a condition that, if left untreated, can cause permanent brain damage and death. 

Domoic acid poisoning primarily attacks the sea lion’s brain, causing lethargy, disorientation and 

seizures.  
  
Despite the host of physical and neurological health concerns, Jenya’s health steadily improved week 

over week and he gained back 25 pounds during treatment. After initially clearing the toxin from the 

animal’s system with a regimen of intramuscular fluids, experts gave Jenya ample time for the bite injury 

to fully heal and inspected it frequently to avoid the risk infection. Once the sea lion regained full motion 

and weight distribution on his left front flipper last week, the animal was ready for its second chance.  
  
“The public’s continued support this holiday season is critical to provide medical care for California sea 

lion patients like Jenya,” says Dr. Trumbull. “Each of these animals presents an opportunity for scientists 

to better understand the threats they face in the wild and continue to improve rehabilitation efforts for this 

sentinel species.” 
 
The history of domoic acid along the California coast is not new. The Marine Mammal Center was the 

first organization to discover the neurotoxin in California sea lions in 1998 and has authored or co-
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authored a dozen scientific papers on its impacts. In recent years, increasing ocean temperatures have led 

to spikes in domoic acid poisoning occurring year-round instead of seasonally. This change and its impact 

on marine mammal species raises the alarm for the Center’s scientists. The documentation of the disease 

both through samples and treatment is critical to better understanding larger threats to the population at 

large and human health as well.  
  
The Marine Mammal Center has been on the front lines of marine mammal rescue and rehabilitation for 

more than 45 years, and has the expertise and tools needed to save these animals. To help the recovery 

and release of marine mammals like Jenya this holiday season, The Marine Mammal Center kindly asks 

supporters to visit marinemammalcenter.org or text OCEAN to 41444 to donate.  
  
The public can also play an important role in helping the Center respond to seals and sea lions in distress 

by calling the rescue hotline at 415-289-SEAL (7325). 
   
ABOUT THE MARINE MAMMAL CENTER: 
Headquartered on the site of a former Cold War missile base, The Marine Mammal Center is a global 

leader in marine mammal health, science and conservation, and is the largest marine mammal hospital in 

the world. The Center’s teaching hospital and training programs operate globally, with its headquarters in 

the Golden Gate National Recreation Area, part of the National Park Service. Expert teams from the 

Center travel around the world to work with emerging first responders and has itself rescued more than 

24,000 marine mammals from 600 miles of its authorized rescue area of California coastline and the Big 

Island of Hawai‘i. The Center’s mission is to advance global ocean conservation through marine mammal 

rescue and rehabilitation, scientific research, and education. 

For more information, please visit MarineMammalCenter.org. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and 

Twitter.  
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